
THE WAR G0NTI1UES

Baseball Magnates Strike a Snag in

Their Efforts to Mate a
Settlement.

A MATTER OP REPRESENTATION.

Rational League Directors Befnse to

HaTe Three Tlayers on the

Conference Committee.

HOEJE LOCAL FOOTBALL MATCHES.

An IiJoor AthMit Htttag Likely to t Held Etn-Ge- !rsl

Ejcrtag Hews.

If rrCIAL TELSORAM TO THE DIErATCH.1

New York, October 32. When the base,
ball magnates began to assemble at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel this morning it was
evident that the influences of those favor-

able to a continuation of the conflict that
has disgraced the national game were in the
ascendant The Conference Committee met,
and it was soon made known that the Ameri-

can Association and the National League
declined to hare three players on the com-

mittee. Messrs. Johnson, Talcott, Good-

win, Ward, Hanloa and Irwin then went
to the Hoffman House and conferred with

their triends. Subsequently the six gentle-

men named returned to the Fi th Avenue
Hotel and a Ions secret session was held, with
Messrs. Ward, Hanlon and Irwin, the players,
on the outside. When the session was ended
becretary Byrne made a statement to the press
representatives- -

STKUCK A SNAG.

He explained that the meeting y was to

have Deen attended by three delegates from the
Players' League, three from the National and
three from the American Association. A. L.
Johnson, F.B.1 aivott and Wendell Goodwin
were to represent the flayers; A. G. Spalding,

J. a Dav and u. H. Byrne, the National, and
A. W. Tbnrman, Chris Von der Ahe and Win.
Barnie, the American. All these were present

but were surprised to find three other
gentlemen, Messrs. Ward, Hanlon and Irwin on
hand to represent the players. Mr. Tbur-ma- n

refused to call the meeting to
order unless they retired. It was explained
that the players had increased their delegation
and 31r. Johnson saia tnai me committee was
not readv to proceed unless the whole delega-
tion was'ptesent A discussion followed, and
as a result the Plavers' original committee of
three and the Brotherhood committee retired.
Tliee gentlemen talked over the situation,
and the additional three players retired and
both committees returned to the meeting
room.

Mr. Thurnian then called the meeting to or-

der and read a letter from the directors of the
riajers' League explaining the appointment of
the additional member of the committee. A
1 Johnson ruoteii, and E B. Talcott seconded,
that the Plajers' delegation be increased by
three. The motion was lost, and the delegates
a;ram retired.

Mr, Johnson said that the national agree-
ment was represented by Biz members on the
committee, and the players thought they were
entitled to an equal representation. They
could do nothing under the circumstances but
withdraw.

IKDOKSED THE1E COMMITTEE.

The National League held a meeting at the
Filth AenueHotel t, and the delegates
were in session until nearly midnicht. It was
a continuation of the adjourned meeting of
October 9. Messrs. Spalding. Dav and Byrne,
the committee appointed to confer with the
Players' League committee, inaae a detailed
report of the proceedings of the afternoon and
their refusal to confer with the players. The
action of the committee was approved without a
dissenting voice. Every delegate expressed his
view s and all were of one voice regarding the
effort of to be recognized in a con-
ference. The committee was continued Vith
power to do anything toward a compromise
that was reasonable and fair, and to report at
the annual mectin of the League to be held
on November 12 at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
The committee is ready at any time to confer
with a committee of the Flayers' League that
docs not include pla ers.

The plajers and their supporters are in no
way luclmcd this evening to withdraw their
demand, claiming that it is an absolutely fair
one. As a result a settlement of the trouble
seems as tar off as cut.

PITCHER W&YHDTG IN TBOUBLE

Ward's star Twirler is Wanted forDamaging
a Drinking Saloon.

Ni-.- York, October 22. Justice Petterson,
sitting for Judge Kenna, in the Gates
Avenue Police Court yesterday, issued a
warrant for the arrest of Gus Wcyhlng.
the star pitcher of the Brooklyn Players'
League Baseball Club. Court Officer O'Shaugn-ncsse-

who has been a regular attendant at
Eastern Park throughout the season, and uo
is an ardent admirer of Weyhing's abilities,
who he declares is the greates. pitcher in the
country, is hunting for Wcyhlng. armed with
the warrant. The complainant is Brewer Piel,
whose place, corner of Liberty and Sheffield
avenues, was aamaged by the pitcher oue day
last " eek.

It Heems that Weybing and a party of friends,
among whom was a n local politician,
Tisiied the brewer's saloon, and were soon
ensconced in a private room, where the liquid
refreshments, which were imbibed in unlimited
quantities, soon exhilarated the party. The
place haft bceu a Iaorite resort with Ward's
warn throughout the season, and before this in-
cident Picl was on terms of the greatest in-
timacy with the iniinhero of the entire team.

An elaborate Cgui e of Gambrinus attracted
the attention of a member of the party, and be
suggct ten" that tyhing "try to put a sandwich
over the plate," i. e., bit the figure of Gam-
brinus The suggestion caught the favor of the
great pitcher's mind immediately, and with the
ardor of a street gamin be prepared an immense
Dutch bread sandwich, which be plentifully
plastered with mustard and butter, and hurled
it at the painted figure. So successful was the
btiot that others were sent rapidly flying after
the first, and soon the handsome ceil sr was
entirelj ruined. The damage done by We Un;
is estimated at 250.

Trotters for Germany.
Lexington. Kt., October 22. Dr. George

Borman, of the firm of Borman Brothers, Ber-
lin, Germany, has been here the past few days
buying well bred trotters with which to start a
stock farm in Germany. The most prominent
purchase he has made was Macey's Hambleto-ma-

a lb ear-ol- d stallion, bred by Robert
Bonner, of New York. He is bv Edward
Everett, dam Itutb, by Hysdyk's Hambletonian.
JJ. J. Treaey, of this at, was the seller, and the
price paid .is $10,000.

Bosuue Bouita, a daughter of this horse, has
on uiatiy races in Germany and France, and

this caused Dim to De desired by European
bleeders.

Lexington Haws.
Lexington, JCiv October 22. Following

were the winners at 's races here:
Mrst race, of a mile Canto

Arte, HI Klndig second. Miss Bowling third.
Time, :5

becond race, one mile l'ullman first,
second, Fannie fa third, lime. 1:6- -

lliird rice, one mile Hopeful first, (Julnare
Fccond. The Moor third, lime 1:J9;.

fourth rcc mil and sixteenth Twilight tint,
MeadoH BrooW second, Coleralnc third, lime,
l:st.Mtili race, mile and an eighth &lajor Tom first.
Tenacity second, bailie Byrnes third. Time, 1:00.

Kesults at Washington.
AsniNGTON, October 22. Following were

the results of the races here
First rice, six farlonsrs --Syracuse first, The

ltaven second. Mohican third. Time, 1:15.
faccond race, one mile Blue Jeans first, Foxmede

second, .Bcllcwood third. Time. 1:4311
Third race. six. inrlonjrs Helen Wallace first,

'J wo l.lps second, bequeuce ttitrd. "Time. 1:16V.
tourili race, mile and a blxteentn Bradtord

first. Iceberu second. Vivid third. Time, 1:51.
Firth race, oue mile-Fra- nk Ward first, General

I'.oulanger second, Larchmont third. Time, 1:41.

Knghsh Betting Booms Raided.
Liverpool, October 22. bhortly before the

race lor the Cambridgeshire stakes was run at
Newmarket y tbe police made a raid upon
a number of betting clubs in this city and ar-
rested S00 persons. Among the prisoners were
soma of the promm:ul citizens of Liverpool.

More Football Matches.
Arrangements havo been made for a football

match between tbe Shadyslde team and the
eleven of Washington-Jefferso- n College. The
match will be played on Saturday next on the
pmnnila nf thn tajtt named team. On tbe Sat- - i

til day following the East End Gynasium team J
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will tacfcle tUP Washington-Jefferso- n eleven on
'the latter" ground. Toe parents nf several of
the Shadyslde team object to their playing in
matches for fear of Injuries. Af? objection of
this kind prevents SDeer from playing on tbs
team. He will be missed, as be was a very ac-

tive and nsefnl player.

BEAT THE COLUMBUS.

University of Pennsylvania Football Team
Win an Interesting Matcli.

rErECIAL TELEGHAU TO THE DISrATCB.1

New York, October 22. The Columbia and
the' University of Pennsylvania teams had
their turn at football this afternoon at Brother-
hood Park. This was Columbia's second, game
of the season and it also proved to be ber sec-

ond defeat. To. this must be attributed not
wholly the superior play of the Pennsylvania
men, but the loss of three men of Columbia's
regular team. The game was called about 3:15

o'clock, Columbia baring the ball and the east
goat. The V tactics were commenced, but
the Columbia line was not strong enough to
break through the Pennsylvania rush line, and
the game was soon turned against Columbia,
who was gradually pushed down the lielcL

The seond nal opened viciously. The Penn-
sylvania men did some rougbulaving and occa-
sionally a little slugging. TTuttle became so
angered twice that be had to be forcibly re-

strained from having a free fight then and
there. Time was called with Pennsylvania 18

points to Columbia's nothing. The Columbia
team was noticeably weak in ibexusb lines and
lacks good runners. Camp, Church, Dewey
and Scbiff did good work for their team, and
Dilwortb, Culver, Tuttle, Mackenzie and

did their best to 'uphold the Colum-
bia end.

DISGUSTED HABRXEBS.

The English. Champions Complain of Yery
Mean Treatment at Boston.

Boston, October 2Z If the Boston Athletic
Association ever promulgates another inter-
national athletic meeting it is safe to say the
Balford Harriers, of Manchester, England, will
not be competitors. The British champions
left the Hub to a man disgusted with Boston
athletics and Boston athletic clubmen.

The manager, Mr. J. H. Hardwick, says:
"Neitber.m England nor America did we re-

ceive such treatment as was accorded us here.
From the hour of our arrival not a single act
of courtesy has been shown us. I wired Mr.
H. IS. Cornish the time we would arrive, but
not a soul met us at the depot. Mr. Cornish
told me that it was just as well he diau't e. as
he would have gone to the wrong depot. Having
seen considerable of mm, I don't doubt that he
would.

"After dinner at the hotel we set out for the
Athletic Club, and after many inquiries found
it. We stood in the vestibule like a lot of
sheep, awaiting the pleasure of bis highness,
Cornish. ioU. minutes. Then in a surly way
we were aJrrd if we'd like to see the club
house.

Nicholas and Morgan, were disgusted and
left. The rest of us were shown turoughin a
perfunctory way and coldly dismissed at' the
door.

"Friday evening we SDent as we best knew
bow. We were not invited to the club house,
nor did a singie'member visit us at the hotel."

Mr. Hardwick goes on to state that the En-
glishmen were in every way grossly insulted
ana two of them prevented from starting in the

foot race.

THE AMATETJB ATHLETES.

Proposed Indoor Meeting Under the Au-
spices of the East End Gymnastic Club.

Prof. Kircbner is trying to arrange a grand
indoor athletic meeting to be given under tbe
auspices of the East End' Gymnastic Club
within the next few weeks. Tbe events will be
open to all amateurs, and he has the promise
of quite a number of entries from Philadelphia,
and the probabilities are that Prof. Kircbner
will be assisted in the management of tbe affair
by Prof. Finkeldey, of theY. M.C. A. Gyna-
sium of Philadelphia.

It will be a Strictly" first-clas- s affair, and all
tbe colleges in the State'will be invited to send
representatives to enter the contests. Mem-

bers of all amateur clubs will be eligible to the
events, which will be handicap all through.

Tbe programme of events will be: straight-
away run the length of room, 220 yards dash,
410 yards dash, fcSO yards run, one-mi- run,
running high jump, running high kick, putting
the shot, lightweight wrestling, standing high
jump, running hi.b jump, tug of war.

No such event has ever been held in Pitts-
burg, but such entertainments have long been
very popular in tbe East, and are attended by
society people more than tbe sporting frater-
nity, from the fact that'lhe contestants will all
be amateurs, members of clubs of high
standing, and n young men of every
profession and tbe best standing. The club
hopes to make this, meeting successful, and
other meetings ot a similar character will be
held, and thus place the city in its proper
position in regard to amateur athletics.

THE TEHNIS CHAMPIONS.

Winners of the Highest Honors This Tear
Throughout Uie World.

The lawn tennis champions of tbe trorld for
1S90, are as follows:

England Champion, W. J Hamilton; lady
champion. Miss Rice; doubles champions. J.
Pirn and F. O. Stoker; ladies' doubles cham-
pions. Miss M. Steedman and Miss B. Steed-ma-

ladies' and gentlemen's doubles cham-
pions. J. Baldwin and Miss K. Hill; covered
court champion. E-- W. Lewis; covered court
lady champion. Miss Jacks; covered court
doubles champions, H. S. bcrivener and G, W.
HilUard.

Ireland Champion, E. W. Lewis; lady
champion. Miss Martin; doubles champions,
J. Pim and F. O. Stoker; ladies' doubles cham-
pions. Miss Martin and Miss Stamuel, ladies'
and gentlemen's doubles champions, D. G.
Cbajtor and Miss Martin.

tjcolland Champion, E. de B. H. Browne;
lady champion. Miss Jackson; doubles cham-
pions, E. de S. H. Browne and G. Horn.

Wales Champion, W. J. Hamilton.
United States Champion, O. S. Campbell;

lady champion. Miss E. C Roosevelt; doubles
champions, V. G. Hall and C. Hobart.

Australia uoampion, u, weou; iauy cnam
pion. Miss Mayne; doubles champions, W..J. C.
lliildle and Chomley.

Southern India Champion, H. Grove,

Will Keep the United Going.
J. W. Hague, Secretary of tbe United Hunt-

ing and Fishing Club, tbat efforts will be
made to infuse new life into that organization.
He very forcibly argues that it is one of the
beet things possible for fishing clubs of West-
ern Pennsylvania. A meeting will be held
shortly, of which due notice will be given, when
busiuess of an important nature will be trans-
acted.

Wheelmen at Altoona.
tSrEClAl. TELXOUAM TO TUE MSPATCH.1

Altoona, October 22. The Wheelmen of
Juniata Valley held their annual meet in this
city A street parade was given and
200 wheelmen were in line. The races were
held at the Driving Park and a number of valu-
able prizes were awarded.

Sporting Notes.

It looks as ir the "crnel baseball war" is not
over, and won't be lor a long time to come.

Comiskkt now has all arrangements made to
start with his ball team on the proposed Califor-
nia trip.

A large numDer of football players are object-
ing to tbe ltugby rules, claiming that they are
prolific of injuries.

Captain MOSET, the Englishman, defeated
I'Ml Duly. Jr., lu their lOlr-bl- shooting match
Tuetday by 78 to 68.

'ibu LomsvlUes and Brooklyns passed through
nere tasv Digut m a spvui tram jur .Drooxi n.
Managers chapman and McUunnigle were with
them. They were all banpy.

Mike Cleabt Is training Ed Smith, of Denver,
at Beliast, lor his go with George Godlrey, at tbe
1'urlun Athletic Club. Muldoon Is busy Jusbnow
attending to the "Winning Band" play, which
be intends to bring out shortly.

Eddie sweeny says that he would like to hear
from lommy Keliy regardiog the acceptance of
the offer to match Jimmy Keunard, the "St. l'aul
Kid, "against him for the purse of 11,000. offered
b the l'urllan Athletic Clan, the Kid" to weigh
1U8 pounds.

Dubikg the football match between the Pre-
paratory bchool team and the Princeton Fresh-
men Tuesday, a sad accident befell te captain or
the former team. V bile running with the ball
he struck his head agatust the knee of a JTrcsh-ma- n

and was rendered unconscious for some
time.

Hike Bbenkan. of Butte City, will meet Greek
George's nukuown within two weeks at a place
Tt to be selected. The unknown is said to be
Jack Fallon or Jim Daly, or fhiuuelphla. Martin
Deinpsey will wrestle Jack McGratu, of England,
mixed style, aud Greek George will rneel all
comers on tbe same evening

Jiumt C .Bit LL, Brooklyn's middle-weig- ht pu-
gilist, who recently returned from tbe Pacific
coast, where be met and deieated some good men,
has been matched to figbt Jim Mcuee, a well-kno-

mlddlc-welgi- it ot Boston, lor a parse of
11,500 and a stake or J2,5oua side. Tbe Parnell
Athletic Club, of Boston, are the parties who will
hang up the purse, ihe battle will take place
within six weeks. Carroll has started In to train
at Kobertson's gymnasium In BroozlTn,

J. M. G.-- If the man was running when the
pistol went off it was uo race. 11 he was just leav-
ing the mark when tbe pistol went off be wins,
because it Is always possible tor a runner to get
tbe best or the most expert pistol flrer. However,
tbere Isa difference between getting tbe "break"
on the plsto. and tbe latter bel ng fired when one
man bas oalpablv left the mark.. Mo starter has a
rlrht to fire tbe pistol after a man has left the
.mark. - competent referee can always decide
these points.

i

JOHN BULL WILLING.

English Actions Encourage the Belief

That Britain May

ADMIT.OUB LIVE bTOCK FREELY.

Eestrlctions on American Cattle Bemored

. it Found Healthy.

QUARANTINE STATIONS DESIGNATED

Washington-- , October 22. Secretary
Busk said to a reporter to-d- that he was

receiving encouraging reports of progress
from Mr. J. H. Banders, his special agent
in Great Britain, relative to tbe removal of
British restrictions upon the importation of
American live slock.

In a recent report to the Secretary, Mr.
Sanders encloses excerpts from British
journals, which give, among other 'things,
the details o" the embargo recently pieced
upon a shipment of Canadian cattle to Scot-

land. The Secretary said that the English
account of the incident confirms
what he s alwavs contended,
namely tbe difficulty of depending abso-
lutely upon a single diagnosis iu order to
determine whether symptoms of disease in-

dicate the contagious or
pleuro pneumonia. It wis on this ground
that tbe Secretary concluded to adopt the
plan of by representatives of
his own department with the British Inspec-
tor. '

i'EAES OF DISEASED CATTLE.

The Secretary also said tbat he thought
the action of the British authorities in the
Dundee case rather justified tbe inference
that the restrictions imposed and main-
tained on American cattle by the British
Government are due less to any aoiritof ud
friendliness which might lead to discrimina-
tions against tbe United States than to a
positive fear lest through any lack of their
official vigilance danger to British cattle
might ensue. This naturally leads
him to the conclusion that comparatively
little difficulty will'be experienced in secur-
ing the removal of any restrictions discrim-
inating between American and Canadian
cattle jO'--t so soon as the British authorities
can be thoroughly convinced of the immu-
nity which American cattle now enjoy from
contagious pleuro pneumonia and of the
ample powers vested in the Secretary of
Agriculture to control and eradicate it
should Hny outbreak occur in the future.

The Secretary feels highly encouraged at
the present state of his efforts to remove re-

strictions upon American cattle.

QTTABANTINE AT PITTSBUEG.

The regulations prescribed by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for the inspection and
quarantine of-- meat cattle, sheep and other
ruminants and swine imported into the
United States designates tbe following
as import quarantine stations: Bos-

ton, New York, Baltimore, San
Diego, Brownsville, Paso Del Norte,
Eagle Pass, Larado, Nogalessi, Bangor,
Vemont, Buffalo Creek, Niagara, Cape Vin-
cent, Champlain, Oswegafchie, Detroit,
Port Huron, Superior, Dulutb, Puget
Sound. '

The order aud regulations issued by the
department for tbe inspection of cattle and
sheep tor export provide that the inspection
mav be made at any of the following stock-
yards: Kansas City, Chicago, Buffalo, Pitts-
burg, and the ollowing ports of export:
Boston, Charleston, New York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Noriolk and Newport
News. All cattle shipped from any ol the
aforesaid yards must be tagged belore being
shipped to the ports of export. Cattle ar-
riving at ports of eiDort from other parts of
the United States will be tagged at said
ports.

BEANDY TAXES REFUNDED.

IiOvies on Fortifying Spirits In Sweet Wines
to he Paid Back.

Washington, October 22. One of the
provisions of the existing tariff law is that

.
makers of sweet wines shall be allowed the
use of grape brandy 'ree of tax tor the pur-
pose of fortifying their wines. The Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue is charged
with the duty of transferring tbe brandy
from the bonded warehouse or distillery
where it is made to the winery, requiring a
large number of new stamps and the prepa-
rations ot new regulations. In view ol the
press of other work at tbe Bureau of En-
graving and Printing it will be impossible
to procures supplyof stamps until aiter De-

cember 1. By tbat time the vintage season
will have passed 'and the wine makers be
precluded tbis year from all benefits in-

tended by the act.
To provide against this state of affairs, tbe

Commissioner of Internal Revenue has in-

structed tbe collectors at San Francisco,
New York and elsewhere to notify persons
interested that he will consider applications
to refund tbe taxes paid on all spirits which
may have been used iu tbe fortification of
street wines.

TTNDEB THE OLD LAW.

Secretary Spanldlng's Decision as to the
Tariff on Steel Kails in Bond. -

Washington, October 22, Assistant
Secretary Spuulding has written to tbe Col-

lector ot Customs at San Francisco in regard
to certain steel rails now in bonded ware-
houses which have been withheld from sale
from time to time at the request of the Ore-
gon Pacific Railway Company.

It is understood tbat the railway company
intends to "withdraw the rails and pay the
duties thereon in a short time, and the
qnestion arises as to whether tbey are dutia-
ble under the old or 'the new tariff law.
General Spaulding,says that as the duties,
regular and additional, bad accrued on tbe
rails before tbe passage of tbe act ofOctober
1..1S90, and as tbe rails remained in bond
merely by sufferance and not legally they
do not come within the puerview of section
BO of the act ol October 1, 1890, and are
therefore dutiable under the old law.

fiOBE SMALL CHANGE.

A Large Supply ot SI, 82 and 85 Treasury
Notes to he Issued.

Washington, October 22. Treasurer
Huston said to-d- that he expected to have
ready for issue by the first proximo a large
supply oi $1, $2 and $5 Treasury notes and
that tbey will be used in the purchase of
silver bullion in order to meet as far as
passible the present demand for notes of
small denominations.

These payments have hereto'dre been
made in ?10, $100 and 81,000 notes, princi-
pally in the larger denominations. Tbis
was necessary because ot the lack of time to
print a sufficint number of small notes to
meet the purchases.

Recalled at Blaine's Request.
ISPECMt TELir.KAJI TO THE DIBPATCH.l

Washington, October 22. It is re-

ported here ht that tbe Spanish Min-
ister Murnago bas been recalled by bis Gov-
ernment at the request o Secretary Blaine.

THE DJSPATCH has secured Budyard
Kipling's first Serial. The opening chapters
will appear feuuelay, November 9.

4 Crossing Casualty.
CHATTAN0OGA,October 22. About 10:10

o'clock this morning, on tbe Chattanooga,
Borne and Columbus Bailway, uear Cbtcka-maug- a

station, the south bound passenger
train ran into-- two-hor- wagon containing
a woman"! man and child. The man and
and child were killed and the woman fatally
injuted.

Seventh Day Baptist.
Chicago, October 22. The seventieth

General Council of the Seventh Day Bap-
tists of the',TJjijted States met'in this city to-

day. The delegates represented 75 congre-
gations,-

f
. ., .

- j

IN THE HJTEBEST 07. THE UMTEH.

Business Transacted at the Session of the
State Poor Board.

rSPZCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH, t

Lancaster, October 22. At the opening
of 'the second day's, session of the Conven-
tion of Poor Directors of the State this
morning the following officers were unani-
mously elected: President, Charles S. Sny-
der, Philadelphia; Vice Presidents, Edward
P. Gold, Erie, John W. Thompson, Frankj
lin, Jacob S. Strine, Lancaster, Dr. Ru-
dolph B. Schullz, Berks, and William P.
Price, Allegheny: .Recording Secretary,
William P. Hunker, Allegheny; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Robert D. McGonigle,
Allegheny, and Treasurer, John S. Hope,
Chester. Nevin Hill addressed tbe conven-
tion on the work accomplished by the com-
mission to revise, the State poor laws.and from
interviews with officers or poor boards and the
result of personal investigation, thought the
commission would report unanimously in
favor ofa uniform law.ior all the counties are
to do stray with the district svsteni. Their re-

ports will be sent to the Governor prior
to the meeting of the Legislature.

Beading was selected for the place of the
next meeting by a vote of 77 to 55 for Erie.
The delegates were entertained by the Lan-
caster County Directors at
home, after which they inspected the alms-bous- e,

hospital and insane asylum. The
last session of the convention was held this
evening, when the principal topic discussed
was: "The Employment of Inmates in Alms-
houses Under Wages." morn-
ing and afternoon the delegates will visit
points of interest in and around Lancaster,
and in the evening they will leave for their
homes. -

FARMERS ON BOGUS LARD.

They Pass Resolutions Favoring the Fad- -
dock Bill, hot Oppose Conger's BIIL

Spbingfield, III., October 22. The
following resolutions were adopted by tbe
State Association of the F. M. B. A. by a
very large vote:

Resolved by tbe Farmers' Mutual Benefit
Association of tbe State of Illinois, in conven-
tion assembled nt Rpringfleld, IIL, on tbe 21st
day of October, 1890, that.

Whereas, Tbere bas been introduced in tbe
Senate of the United States a bill known as the
Paddock Dure food bill (Senate bill No. 3991),
which bill was referred to tbe Agricultural
Committee of tbe Senate .and reported favor-abl- y

by Hon. A. 8. Paddock, Chairman of said
committee; and.

Whereas. Under the provisions of said bill
all drues and food products are required to be
properly branded when offered for sale and all
adulterations prohibited under heavy penal-
ties, thus preventing fraud and enhancing the
value of all farm ptoducts; therefore, be It

Resolved, That we favor the passage of tbe
said Paddock bill, but oppose any measure of
taxation sucn as tbe Onger compound lard
bill, which is class legislation, taxing one in-
dustry for tbe benefit of another; be it further

itesoivea, mat a memorial to congress te
prepared, setting forth our views, and that as
delegates we affix our siguatnres to the same.

A petition favoring the Paddock' bill and
condemning the'Conger lard bill as a meas-
ure of fraud for the benefit of the Big Four
pork packers and otber monopolists, was
signed by a large number of the delegates.

HIDING THE BLEMISHES.

TOiat the Retoucher Does for the Art of
Photography.

St. Louis
Tbe retouchers perform a service for the

public tnat is not generally known. But
for tbe retoucher portrait photography
would not to-d- be much in advance of tbe
pictures made 40 years ago. Then negatives
had to be made dense enough to obliterate
freckles, wrinkles and other defects appear-
ing on the face of the average human being.
At the same time, of course, the solt grada-
tions of light aud shade were lost, and the
pictures prodnced were merely chalk and
charcoal presentments of the original.

It is now possible, tnroutrh the retoucher's
art of hiding blemishes, to preserve the deli-
cate modeling, and at the same time keep
the likeness intact. Retouchers remove a
stray lock of hair,,restore.the turned down
point of a lace collar, scratch out malforma-
tions, and so manipulate a negative that the
suliect. thereof would be pleased, and his or
ber irienas surprised, at tne nattering re-- ;
suit.

LOOKING AT PICTUBES.

One's Eye Should he Three Times the Great-
est Dimension From It.

To see a pfcture properly you should stand
at a distance about three times the greatest
dimension of tbe canvas; that is, ii the
picture be two feet high, your face should
be about six feet distant in order ti ?et the
best view. Von can thus comprehend the
artist's idea and see tbe picture as be meant
you should.

No artist ever intended his pictures to be
examined with reference to the manner the
paint was laid on, and in a minute exam-
ination the whole general effect is lost.

Tvong Distance Telephoning.
.EPIC1AL TKLKUKAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Ebie, October 22. The long distance tel-

ephone between Erie, Elmira and New
York, was tested here to-d- by General
Manager Easterbrnok, of the New York and
Pennsylvania Telephone Company. The
test was a success, as New York was easily
talked to over the long wire.

Drygoodtt Market--
New York. October22. There was not much

chance in tbe amount of business doins in s,

but ihere was improvement chiefly for
mture account, and tbere was a good deal of
inquiry for goods on the part of prominent
Western buyers. The market for staple cotton
goods appears to be very firm, the tone appar-
ently increasing, as tbe belief gams ground that
the supply of good&is unusually light for this
period.

A Banquet to Colonel Moody.
Tbe General Committee of tbe G. A. R. of

Fjttsburg aud Allegheny cave Colonel Samuel
Moody a banquet at tbe Schlosser last evening,
anri presented him with a gold badge. Tbe
feast was a compliment in return for the happy
manner in whicb he managed tbe G. A. R. ex-
cursion to Rock Point; A number of old
soldiers were present.

Found His Watch Chain.
Tbe men dragging the river for tbe body of

John Flatley, who wa killed at the Eliza
Furnace explosion, found his watch chain ana
necktie. Tbey expect to find tbe body under a
sunken barge.

A Murderer Reprieved.
Columbus, October 22. Isaao Smith,

the Pike county murderer, sentenced to
hang evening, has been reprieved
to November 28.

LOCAL ITEMts. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Beading.

Frank Williams, of Robinson's Run, has
disappeared, taking with him $250 in cash, $125
in checks and a gold watch, the property of

'John Mackey. bookkeeper of the coal miners at
that place.

The Golden Circle of Kings Daughters gave
a sewing bee at tbe West Penn Hospital yester-
day afternoon, and a large amount of sewing
was done for the benefit of tbe institution.

The Brooklyn and Louisville" clubs passed
through tbe city last evening bound for New
York, where they will plav one of the games in
tbe series to decide the championship.

Millvalbbobougk was brilliantly Illum-
inated last night by electricity. Tbe Westing-bous- e

system was recentlr put in and turned
on last nigbt for the first time.

Mrs. Margaret Kinney's house, on North
Highland avenue, was damaged to tbe extent
of SI.000 by fire yesterday.

Joseph S. Brown contemplates erecting a
apartment house on Stockton avenue,

AUecbeny.
,John A. Henderson's bouse on VanBraam

street, was slightly damaged by Are yesterday.
The soldiers' monument. Allegheny, is to be

repaired.

Black all-wo- serge, 50 inches wide, at
1 a yard; the best value ever offered.
ttssu . Hugust& Hacks,

jj3fc . &&r .""ttfflSji Y'.LJfiBlGMcbt' Aflj"9J&Cllt.."tty.j&i''r T T T" 4 IttJuV'fl- r . , S
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TO AFKICA EQR $100.

First Appearance of a Colored Bunko
bnarp, woo swindles

GULLIBLE ONES OP HIS 0WK RACE.

Colonization Scheme Which Attracted
the Georgia Negroes.

TWENTT ACEES OP LAND THROWN IN

ISraCIAI, TXLXOKAK TO TUB DISPATCH. .

Atlanta, October 22. "To Africa' for
one dollar!'' This was the dazzling offer
which delighted and gulled over 800 At-
lanta negroes.

It was the scheme of a negro emigrant
a

agent named Key, and how successfully it
worked remains to be told. Some weeks
ago Key crme to Atlanta and began to talk
his scheme. He was a smooth talker, aud
quietly claimed the attention of his colored
brethren and sisters. ,

His offer was to take a negro to Africa
and give him 20 acres of land for $1. An-otfi- er

condition was, that a badge bad to be
purchased for a quarter which entitled the
holder to passage on the steamship "Good
Hope," which would leave Savannah for
A rica iu a few weeks. Of course Key
made money from the scheme.

A BOLD SWINDLER.
Finally be became bolder and began or-

ganizing meetings. He wonld speak at
length, explaining to his audiences tbat
cabbages grew as tall as trees on the soil in
Africa, of which each emigrant was
to be given 20 acres. He told
of the peculiar brand of sweet
potatoes which grew wild and to an enor
mous size. His speech was dazzling to the
minds of the colored men,' and alter the
meeting when he called for those who
wanted to go, dollar after dollar was turned
over to the "slick artist."

His meeting went on without interrup-
tion for some time, and he was "in clover"
as the saying goes. He has collected about
$800 and had a fine prospect ot much more.

One evil moment, George Trasher, the
well-know- n colored ward politician, dropped
in at oneoi Key's "meetings." Now, it's a
bard matter to fool George into anything.
and his mind is naturally of an investigative
turn. So, when he heard, the brilliant offer
oi the emigrant agent, he was on his feet in
a twinkling.

"By fffcat authority do you. make that
offer?" shouted George.

HE BEFEKBED TO HABBISON.
The agent was re.idy with an answer. "Bv

authority of the President o' the Unite'd
States," he replied. This somewhat stunned
George, bat be was not to be so easily de-
feated.

"That's mighty good authority," he said,
"but what steamship company have you
made your arrangements with to carry all
these people over?"

The agent saw that George was becoming
too inquisitive, and luckily was able to call
the audience to his assistance, George was
hooted out and the collection of money went
merrily on. The agent saw, however, that
his game was up, and bas skipped out, leav-
ing about 800 dupes "in the soup."

Elklns' Tln-Pla- te Remarks.
rSrXCIAI. TELEGRAM TO TH DISPATCH.!

Wheeling, October'22. Hon. Stephen
B. Elkins addressed a Bepublican meeting
at the Opera House this evening, stating
that if the tin-pla- te industry is once estab-
lished and 250,000 tons turned out, it means
employment for 300,000.

Chicago's Federal Building in a Bad State.
Chicago. October 22. Adolph Cluss,

Chief Inspector of Government Buildings,
arrived this morning for' the purpose of
making a thorongb inspection of the Gov-
ernment building. He says that the build-
ing is in a deplorable state, but that it is in
no immediate danger ol falling.

Express Rates to Advance.
Boston, October 22. Mr. Waldo Adams,

of the Adams Ex press Company, to-d- con-

firmed the report that express rates are to
be'advacced November 1, but declined to
give any details. . -

MINOR POLICE ITEMS.

Keeping the Blue-Coate- d Officers of Both
Cities Busy.

Burglars are ravaging Millvale. Several
residences have been entered and plunder se-

cured,
John Jeneuan was fined yesterday on a

charge of cruelty to animals in having struck a
borse and knocked two teeth out.

George Denstan was committed to jail for
a bearing on a charge of having stolen a wagon
and harness from Edward Tutley.

Officer Patrice Farrell yesterday ar-
rested Charles Travis for violating the city
ordinance; relative to drivmgat street crossings.

Charles Earne and Frank Howell were
locked up In tbe Eleventh ward station house.
Tbe officer ch'arges them with being drunk
and insulting ladles.

Mrs. XrYDiA Miller, wbo lives on Hill
street, claims her husband knocked ber down
and kicked her. He was sent to jail for a bear
ing in default of ball.

Reuben Bters, of Braddock, was com-
mitted to jail yesterday foi court by Justice of
tbe Peace Cleinentsnn, of Braddock, on a
charge of assault and battery.

Theodore Stoffel will have a hearing
on a charge of selling liquor on

Sunday at his home on Thirty-thir- d street,
preferred by J. Gratz Muscoveark.

Robert Findley, who was charged with
malicious mischief by Charles Wagner was
discharged last evening. The plaintiff claimed
tbat tbe defendant ran into bis wagon and
upset it.

Officers Cohen and Carmody had a hear-
ing before Alderman Hartman for assault and
battery. Carmody was discharged, but Cohn
was held. Mrs. .Meyers claims tbey beat her
husband unnecessarily when arrestinchim.

Nobeis White, Frank Clark and Joseph
Gaston will have a hearing in Allegheny y

on a charge ot tbe latceny of about $50U worth
of oopper wire from tbe P. & A. M. street car
lines last Sunday. The wire was found, cut In
pieces, in McElroy's junk ghop, on Fifth ave-
nue.

Mrs. Nancy J. Thompson yesterday made
an information before Alderman Gripp, charg-
ing Murello C. Smith --with perjury. Mrs.
Thompson asserts tbat Smith took an oath to
the effect tbat ber daughter was 21 years of age
when she made an application lor a marriage
license.

Millinery t Millinery!
f Pattern hats aud 'bonnets originated by
the leading New York importers, Aitken,
Dunlap, Hartley, Halsey and Connelly.
Exact copies (on the sa'me materials) bf
Paris and New York models for less than
Jialf price ot the original.

Trimmed hats apd bonnets, 4 to $9.
Bonnets and hats of silk velvet irom $7

to $9.
Felt hats and bonnets neatly trimmed

from $4. to ?6. E. S. Giles,
t 94 and 96 Federal St., Allegheny.
6 Sixth St., Pittsburg.

Wasting Time.
Has it ever occurred to you that the time

you waste in baking bread and worryingover
the hot'stove could be used to much better
advantage if you would use Marvin's
superior breads? They are always reliable,
always sweet and wholesome, always tresh
when you want them, and jnst as cheap as
any yon can bake yourself. its

Eiderdown Comforts.
Those satine covered eiderdown comforts

we are now offering at $5 each, surpass any
ever heretofore shown at this price.

ttssu Httgus & Hacke.

Beautiful drapery silks t 75c (worth
$1 25). Jos. Hqbne & Co.'s,

Peim;A.venue Storesv

A TRUCE DECLARED,

AN AMICABLE SETTLEMENT THE RESULT
OF THE B. P. CONFERENCE.

.Not Such a Divergence of Opinion as Repre
sented The Minority Ministers Not
Censored for Issuing Circulars Express-
ing Their Views Will Report to the
PresDytery.

As far as tbe Pittsburg Presbytery is con-

cerned tbe difficulty pending between tbe
two fractions of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church has been settled for tbe present and a
truce declared. Thii means tbat the threatened
split in tbe church has been averted, so far as
the action of the committee Is corcerned, and
that according to the views of the committee
tbere is no cause for censuring tbe Pittsburg
Presbytery signers of the circular urging liber-
al amendments to tbe laws of the church.

Nearly a year ago, just after the meeting of
the Synod, tbe minor! y faction of tbat body
held a meeting in tbe East End and formulated
a platform, embodying their views as expressed
at tbe Synod meetings. Tbis platform was
printed in circular form and distributed
throughout the district.
''When tbe Pittsburg Presbytery met it was
alleged that theJ7 ministers had done wrong
in holdinc the meeting and that soma of. their
teachings were not jnstin harmony with the
creed and laws of the church. As a result of
tbe Presbytery conference tbe following com-
mittee was appointed to meet with tbe alleged
recreant members of tbe minority fac-
tion belonging to the Pittsburg Presbytery aud
talk over tbe matter and reDort to the eantral
bodv: Rev. J. W. Sprobll, of Allegheny, Chair-
man; Rev. David McAllister, of the Eighth
Street Church; Rev. K. J. George, of Beaver
Falls; Prof. D. B. Wilson, of the Allegheny
Theological Seminary, aud Elders D. O. Brown
and John Magee, of New Alexandria and But-
ler respectively.

Rev. J. W. Sproull, tbe Chairman of yester-
day afternoon's meeting, which was held be-
hind closed doors, said: "You may say tbat we
met and talked the whole matter over in a very
friendly way and came to an amicable settle-
ment. We found that after all there was not
such a divergence of opinion as represented.
All proceedings against the minUters, as far as
the committee is concerned, will be stopped.
You can say tbat tbere is no danger of a split
in tbe church, and that all is unity."

A member and officer of Rev. J. R. J. Milll-gan- 's

congregation said that the divergence of
opinion in the church was due to tbe two fac-
tions placing a different construction' on the
rules of the church. Tha old school rin not
believe in voting or holding office under tbe
United States Constitution, as tbey think it
ungodly In IU wording.. The unionists, or lib-
erals, believe in allowing tbat matter to be a
personal one with the members. There are
also Otber differences regarding communion
and other church institutions.

Tbe ministers concemad in vesterdav's eon.
ference were Revs. J. R. J. Milliean, of Alle-
gheny; U. B. Mllllgan, of the East End; E. M.
Milliean, ot Parnassus: Mr. Sampson, of

Mr. Temple, of Manchester and
Brooklandj H. W. Reed, McKeesport. Rev.
Mr. McCInrgen was not present, "

MISHAPS OF A SAY.

Accidents That Are RepeatecDalIy With a H

Idttle Change of Names and Localities.
John White, a colored man. was Internally

Injured last night by a droo door falling on
him at the Carbon Iron Works.

John Carroll went to sleep on a bench in
William Lee's yard. East End, and fell off. He
is now nursing a cut on his bead.

Alexander stalker, an employe of tbe
Pennsylvania Railro.d, will not couple any
more cars until bis injured hand heals.

Frank Kohn, of Beaver avenne, Allegheny,
will have one finger of his left band amputated.
He is now sure tbat the revolver was loaded.

Martin Heitneb, living on Herr's Island,
fell from a Thlrty-tbir- d street railroad abut-
ment yesterday. He was injured internally
and had his skull fractured.

William Myeks fell off the Ninth street
bridee yesterday into tbe Allegheny river, a
distance of 60 feet, He was rescued by Patrick
Lutber, tbe n oarsman. .

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOING.

Some Who Travel, Some Who Do Not, and
Others Who Talk.

Dr. J. S. Cleeland; of Freeport, broucht
his wife to tbe city yesterday.and placed ber un-
der tbe care of a specialist, who is performing
an operation on one of ber eyes.

Andrew G. Williams, of Butler, and J.
J. Spearman, of Sharon, are stopping at the
Seventb Avenue Hotel.

Chief Justice Paxson returned to. the
'Quaker Olty last evening? having finished his- -

wore in Pittsburg.
R, B. Ivory, Esq., will leave next week

on an extended tour through Nebraska, and the
West on business.

James McClintock, a prominent oil man
from tbe upper country, is soiourning in the
ciiy.

Parson Davies, of Chicago, was a pas-
senger on tbe limited last evening, going home.

John McKeefrey, of Leetonia, is at the
Duquesne.

OLD EXPORT

WHISKY
THE PURE ARTICLE.

Our Old Export Whisky has no
superior in tbe world. It is hon-

estly made and free from adultera
tion of .any kind. There are very
few brands of Whisky of which

This can be said, and it is with the
greatest confidence we offer it,

FULL Q UAJRTS, $1 EA.CH, OR
SIX FOR $5.

All mail or C. O. D. orders given ,
prompt attention.

Old Export sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St, Pittsburg-- , Fa.
a

ATTENTION,

REPUBLICAN!

HIOIN".

Ill 1111
(Senator from Ohio)

Will address a Republican mass

meeting to be held in

OLD CITY HALL,

Saturday Eren'g, Oct 251

EVERYBODY INVITED.

W. D. PORTER,

Chairman Republican Executive
- Committee.

oc3Mtf
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W THE WEATHER.

Fob Western Pennsyl
vania: Increasing Cloudi-
nessH and Rain, Slightly
Waembb, Southeasterly
Winds.

Fob Ohio and" West Virginia: Bain,
Stationary Temtkka tube, Sour hebly
Winds.

PrrrsBUBO, October 21 1890.

The United States Sicnal Herrice officer in
this city furnishes the inflowing:

Time. Iher. v Ther.
8:00 A. X. 43 S:oor. jr. 53

IOiOOA. M Maximum temp.... SS
11.00 A. M 53 Minimum temp..... S3
12:00 Jf. hS Mean temp .. 48.5
!KP. jr. ST Ranee 19

ii ss Uainfall .00

SPECIAL WEATHEB BULLETIN.

Rainfall In the South Expected to Extend
Northwardly To-Da- y.

IFBXFAHXO FOB TBX DISPATCH.!
The cyclone on the Gulf coast is rapidly in

creasing in Intensity as it moves slowly east-
ward. Its center was east of the Mississippi
river, and gales were blowing along the Gulf
coast and were steadily Increasing on tbe
South Atlantic coast, from Florida to North
Carolina. Vessels sailing Tjouth should do so
with caution for tbe next lew days. The rain
area attending tbe storm has become greatly
magnified. Heavy rain fell in all tbe country
south of the lakes, except on tbe Middle At-

lantic coast, and reached from Arkansas to tbe
Atlantic, and will extend northwardly to-

day. Another storm is moving slowly south-
eastward from Montana, and will canse rain in
the Northwest States The high pres-

sure over the lakes' caused frosts in the lake
regions, New England, and as far south as
.Virginia. It was warmerin tbe Northwest and
South Atlantic States and colder in all otber
districts.

River Telegrams.
rSrXCIAL TXLEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH!

Bitow3Tsvn.Ll Klversfeet 1 Inches and falling.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 63" at 5 p. m.

WABESjr-Kl- ver 4.5 feet and stationary,
.weather cool aud mild.

3l0BQANT0w:f-BlT- er feet 8 Inches and falUns-- .

Weather clear. Thermometer 43 at 4 r. M.
LOUISVILLE Hirer falllnz: 10 feet In nml

7.8 feet on falls and 21.7 feet at foot ot locks. Busi
ness (rood. Weather cloudy and raining.

EVAS6ViLLE-KlT- er 18 eet 7 inches and
Halnlnc. ,

ALLEGnxNT Junction Biver 10 feet 10 Inches
aud lalllnpr. Cloudy, and cool.

Caibc Kiver 13.9 feet and rising. Balny and
cool.

ST. Louis Kiver on a stand; 9 feet 8 inches.
Cloudy and chilly.

Mxjipnis Kiver 8 feet 8 Inches and falllnr.Cold rain.Wheeling Elver '14 reet S Inches and sta-
tionary. Departed-All- an, Pittsburg at 10 A. K.
Weather cloudy and cool.

Boston Stocks.
Atcb. Top 35V Calumet & Hecla....:93
Boston A Albany... J38 FranKliu aBoston & Maine. ...,K7 Huron 6
C.B.&Q 93 Kearsaree 13S,'
Cln., 8an. & Clev... v Osceola 40.S
Eastern K. R........169 x icewj...... iaEastern B. K. 6....LM Qalncy 104
Fltchbnrg B. K. pf. 87 Santa Fe copper .... so
Mass. Central 3) Tamarack 175
Mtx. Cen. com S Anniston Land Co.. 56-- j
N. Y. 4.N. Eng..... WJ Boston Land Co 5S
Old Colony 167 San Diego Land Co. 17
Wis. Cen. common. ZZU west End S8
Wis. Central pt S4 Bell Telephone 2KAllonez Mg. Co 51$ t.amson store S ziM
Atlantic. 3) Water rower sJBoston & Mont.... ...53 Centennial Mining. 21

From the -- 'Pacific Journal."
"A great invention has been made by Dr.

Tutt, of New York. He has produced

TutfsHairDye
Btantaneou ly andis perfectly harmless. Price'
tu um.ee, osptu.r-arK.ciace-

, J, x.--
oc20-TT8-

KEWADVEKTlSEMEMiL

THE PEDPLE'S BTDRE,

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

Largest aid Finest Store in tbe City.

Notwithstanding tha

VERY LARGE

Business done in oar

CLOAK

Department the past two weeks, our
stock is larger than ever. We an-

ticipate a rush on Jackets and
Wraps placed big orders with tbs
best manufacturers, and the express
companies have been pouring them
in upon us several times each day.

Anything yon want from a Stock-
inette Jacket at $3 50 to finest Seal
skin at (350.

Our Misses' and Children's De-

partment has jutt received large ad-

ditions in New and Stylish Jackets
and Long Wraps the very latest
productions.

Ladies looking for uiade-u- p

Dresses, either' for themselves or
daughters, are reminded that for
elegance, variety and value the;9
is no other such stock to be found
in this city.

New and exclusive designs in La-

dies' and Misses' Dresses and Cos-

tumes from our own workroom every
day. First-clas- s dressmaking to
order at fair price.

You are invited to come in and
look around our store, whether yoa
desire to purchase or not.

CAMPBELL k DICK.
ocM-tts- t

.

Liberty Street,
8

MiTllffliflHiWS
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ROBBING THE HALL RACK.

The cold, disagreeable' weather causes a
steady demand for Overcoats. Jacksons pre-

pared to meet the demand. Don't jeopardize
your life and liberty, when you can buy a good,
warm Overcoat as low as $5, and from that
up to $10, $12 and 15. Elegant Kersey,
Melton, Beaver, Chinchilla and Cheviot Over-

coats all our own make, and warranted in re-

pair, free of charge, for one year. .

$10, $12 .iLHSTD S15.

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, TAILORS AJYD FUR5I8HE1S,

954 and 956


